
  Warren B. Hooker, b. Nov. 24, 1856, at Perrysburg, Cattaraugus County, N. Y., son of John 

and Philena (Waterman) Hooker. He was graduated from Forestville Academy in 1872, 

studied law, was admitted to the bar and 

practiced in Chautauqua County until 1882, 

when he went west for two years, returning then 

to Fredonia. He was special surrogate for 

Chautauqua County, 1878-1881; elected to 

Congress 1890. 

(Abbe-Abbey Genealogy) 

 

    Hooker, Warren Brewster, lawyer, jurist, 

congressman, was born Nov. 24, 1856, in 

Perrysburg, N.Y. He has always lived in New 

York state except two years spent in Tacoma, 

Wash., practicing law, and has been special 

surrogate of Chautauqua county. He has been 

supervisor of Fredonia two terms, and was 

elected to the fifty -second, fifty-third and fifty-fourth congresses and re-elected to the fifty-

fifth congress as a republican. He has also attained prominence as a lawyer in Fredonia, N.Y.  

(Herringshaw's Encyclopedia of American Biography, page 494) 

 

    Hooker, Warren Brewster, a Representative from New York; born in Perrysburg, 

Cattaraugus County, N.Y., November 24, 1856; attended the public schools and Forestville 

Free Academy, Forestville, N.Y.; studied law; was admitted to the bar in 1879 and 

commenced practice in Forestville; special surrogate of Chautauqua County 1878-1881; 

moved to Tacoma, Wash., and practiced there 1882-1884; returned to Fredonia, Pomfret 

Township, N.Y., and resumed his profession 1884-1898; supervisor of the town of Pomfret in 

1889 and 1890; elected as a Republican to the Fifty-second and to the four succeeding 

Congresses and served from March 4, 1891, until his resignation on November 10, 1898, 

before the close of the Fifty-fifth Congress, having been appointed a justice of the supreme 

court of New York on that date; elected to that office in 1899 for the term ending 1913; 



member of the appellate division 1902-1909; resumed the practice of law in Fredonia, 

Chautauqua County, N.Y., in 1914; appointed official referee of the State supreme court in 

1919; died in Fredonia, N.Y., March 5, 1920; interment in Forest Hill Cemetery.  

(Biographical Directory of the American Congress, 1774-1949, Biographies H) 

 

    Hooker, Warren Brewster, representative, was born at Perrysburg, N.Y., Nov. 24, 1856; son 

of John and Philena (Waterman) Hooker, and a descendant of the Rev. Thomas Hooker the 

immigrant, 1633. He was educated at Forestville academy, and was admitted to the bar in 

1879, practising in Fredonia, N.Y. He was special surrogate of Chautauqua county, 1878-80; 

supervisor of Fredonia for several years; and a Republican representative from the thirty-

fourth district in the 52d, 53d, 54th, and 55th congresses, 1891-99. He was re-elected to the 

56th congress, but resigned his seat Nov. 11, 1899, and was succeeded by Edward B. 

Vreeland.  

(The Twentieth Century Biographical Dictionary of Notable Americans: Volume V, H, 

Hooks, Charles) 

Also See:  

http://www.findagrave.com/cgi-
bin/fg.cgi?page=gr&GSln=hooker&GScid=64563&GRid=12140265& 
 


